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~ KEYSTONE NOTES. 
| Items of Real Interest Pre- 

sented in Condensed Form. 

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS DO AND KNOW, 

| Gleanings of Importance from All 

Fields of News, Picked Up 

Here and There in 

the State. 

The visiting Sioux chiefs inspected 
the Indian school at Carlisle. 

A Lock Haven oyster opener found a 
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THE HINTORY OF A WEEK 
Wednesday, Feb, 11. 

Col, Richard I, i sirne, for a long time edi. 
tor of The Richmond State, is dead. 

Bishop Hare will resign his charge of the 
diocese of Mouth Dakota snd take « harge of 
the Japanese n ns 

James MeCord, of Manson, Ind., traded 
his farm for a patent right on a washing ma 
chine, The trade proved a disappointment 
and the old man hanged himself, . 

The Lrdiann legisiature passed a law mak. 
ing itn ry to conduct a bu ket shop, deal 
in margins or rent a bullding for this pur. 
pose within the state of Indians. 

Thursday, Feb, 12. 
Ex-Governor Gordon, of Georgia, had his 

pocket pleked of $148 in New York. 
E RK. Sproul wax elected president of the 

Fruit Growers' anion of south Je rsey at the 
anni meeting heid in Hwnmonton, 

A candle lighted beside the corpse of Mrs, 

PENNSYLVANIA RE. R. 

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division 
and Northern Central Railway, 

Time Table, in effect December 14, 1890, 
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wd. To prevent abuse   he Laurel Fire company, of Yor k, Two masked men entered the house of 
RR TE has celebrated its 101st annivers iy. i James Lindrais, in Machester, Ia + chloro formed his wife, and stole a large amount of 

school funds kept in the house, 
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fhe strike of the weavers at the Cornell 
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1, was knocked down for | Kan. to urge congress to open the Cherokee 
500 to Conrad Miller and Daniel Klein. | #t5ip to settiement. 

8 at sheriff's sale, subject to a mort. In the Eris yard at West Susquehanna, Pa., pe a switching engine, loadel with men. and a pared thousands of ¥ ll Caboose filled with a freight train crew and 
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sheriff took charge of his The Baltimore has sailed from Toulon, ‘ Sader orders, for Chile, . Ld i tae srsonis at Freeport have The French Academy of Arts bas formally Sa re —e rn . po - ANTED. | been held for maliciously painting the | thanked ihe emperor of Germ arforbismes | CLOTHING AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS TRAVELING TO SEL] ve | 1 at thi lace. {he color was S04 of cotidolence on the death of the artist 

i SPECTA LT Es ant BTOCK. FAST, SELLING | changed from a somber red to a dag. | M Meise 
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Are now carrying the largest siock of general merchandise of any store 

in the valiey and are daily adding new lines to their #lockjof goods. The re 

| DRS. STARKEY & PALEN’S 
Treatmen By Inhalation, 

TRADE MARK REGISTERED, 

  

  

department is abundantly supplied with fall and winter wear, purchase 

ing to supply the wants of customers, A large stock of 

has been received and are open for the inspection of the people. wd 

are making a specialty of clothing sad carry a fine assortment, and at 

prices that will startle you and convice you that we can suit you. Call 

and inspect it. 
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